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Abstract
The impact of change in socio-economic status (SES) from childhood to adulthood (SESmobility) on adult diet is not well understood. This study
examined associations between three SES mobility variables (area disadvantage, education, occupation) and adult diet quality. 1482 Australian
participants reported childhood area-level SES in 1985 (aged 10–15 years) and retrospectively reported highest parental education and main
occupation (until participant age 12) and own area-level SES, education, occupation and dietary intake in 2004–2006 (aged 26–36 years).
A Dietary Guidelines Index (DGI) was calculated from food frequency and habit questionnaires. A higher score (range 0–100) indicated better
diet quality. Sex-stratified linear regression models adjusted for confounders. Area-level SES mobility was not associated with diet quality.
Compared with stable high (university) education, stable low (school only) was associated with lower DGI scores (males: β= –5·5, 95 % CI:
−8·9, –2·1; females: β= –6·3, 95 % CI: −9·3, –3·4), as was downward educational mobility (participant’s education lower than their parents)
(males: β= –5·3, 95 % CI: −8·5, –2·0; females: β= –4·5, 95 % CI: −7·2, –1·7) and stable intermediate (vocational) education among males
(β= –3·9, 95 % CI: −7·0, −0·7). Compared with stable high (professional/managerial) occupation, stable low (manual/out of workforce) males
(β= –4·9, 95 % CI:−7·6, –2·2), and participants with downward occupation mobility (males: β= –3·2, 95 % CI:−5·3, –1·1; females: β= –2·8, 95 %
CI: −4·8, –0·8) had lower DGI scores. In this cohort, intergenerational low education and occupation, and downward educational and occupa-
tional mobility, were associated with poor adult diet quality.
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Diet quality among populations often follows a social gradient
whereby lower socio-economic status (SES) is associated with
poorer diet quality(1–4). Poor diet quality and low SES have
also been associated with obesity and other cardiovascular
disease risk factors(5–7). In the life course approach to under-
standing health outcomes, childhood factors, including socio-
economic context, are thought to influence the development
of health behaviours and pathways of disadvantage(8–10). SES
is commonly measured at the individual level by occupation
or education (or parental occupation or education for chil-
dren), the household level (e.g., household income), or by
broader neighbourhood (area-level) socio-economic advan-
tage or disadvantage(11–13).

Low childhood SES has been associated with poorer adult
diet quality(8,9,14,15), but the association is not consistent, with
several studies finding no association(16,17). It is also understood
that adult SES is associated with adult diet quality(11) and may be
more important or at least have an attenuating effect on the rela-
tionship between childhood SES and adult diet quality(9,14,18).
Little is known about the effects of SESmobility andwhether diet
quality for those with the same attained adult SES varies depend-
ing on childhood SES, or if attained adult SES could account for
some of the inconsistent associations between childhood SES
and adult diet quality.

To our knowledge, only two studies have examined change
in SES from childhood to adulthood, and adult dietary patterns. A
2004 UK study found that participants in the non-manual
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occupation class in childhood (based on father’s occupation)
and in adulthood, or those who moved from the manual to
non-manual class, were more likely to follow a healthy dietary
pattern at age 43 than those who remained in the manual class
at both time points(19). A 2015 UK study of males 60–79 years of
age found that comparedwithmen in non-manual roles like their
fathers, men inmanual roleswith fathers in amanual occupation,
were less likely to be in the highest diet quality category or eat
fruit and vegetables in older adulthood, but therewere no signifi-
cant differences among men who worked in a different class to
their fathers(20). It is noted that both these cohorts were youth in
the mid-twentieth century, within socio-economic and dietary
contexts that are substantially different to those of more recent
decades.

There are gaps in our understanding of how different mea-
sures of SES and change in SES from childhood to adulthood in
modern times, are associated with adult diet quality. Different
SES measures may be associated with diet through different
mechanisms, such as area-level (neighbourhood) SES poten-
tially being related to income and access to resources(21), while
education and occupation may capture more individual-
level dimensions of self-efficacy, income, and peer/class
influences(13,22). Moreover, several studies have examined
individual aspects of diet, whereas measuring outcomes with
an overall food-based measure of diet quality is important
as foods are eaten in combination, and these combinations
may have synergistic effects on health(23,24). The Childhood
Determinants of Adult Health cohort offers an opportunity
to examine associations between change in three different
SES factors (area-level SES, education, and occupation) from
childhood and adulthood, and an overall measure of adult diet
quality. We hypothesised that stable high SES or increase in
SES from childhood to adulthood for each SES factor, would
be associated with better diet quality in adulthood compared
with stable low SES or decrease in SES from childhood to
adulthood.

Methods

Participants

The Childhood Determinants of Adult Health (CDAH) study is a
follow-up of the 1985 Australian Schools Health and Fitness
Survey (ASHFS)(25,26). The ASHFS was a benchmark study
of the health and fitness of a nationally representative sample
of Australian schoolchildren aged between 7 and 15 years
(n 8498). The study included a questionnaire completed by
the participants aged 9–15 years, and a dietary survey com-
prising a 24-h food record, completed by participants aged
10–15 years. The CDAH follow-up study was developed to
determine the impact of childhood factors on the development
of adult health outcomes. During 2001–02, 6840 ASHFS partici-
pants (80 %) were traced and 5170 (61 %) enrolled in the CDAH
study. During 2004–2006, 34 % (n 3992) of the original ASHFS
participants completed at least one component of the first CDAH
follow-up, which included socio-demographic and dietary ques-
tionnaires and study clinics held in cities and regional areas
across Australia. The current study is restricted to participants

who were 10–15 years of age in 1985, as this age group was eli-
gible to complete both the baseline questionnaire and dietary
survey (Fig. 1).

Ethical standards

This study was conducted according to the guidelines laid
down in the Declaration of Helsinki, and all procedures
involving research study participants were approved by the
Southern Tasmania Health and Medical Human Research
Ethics Committee (approval H6020). Written informed con-
sent was provided by parents for the ASHFS participants
and by the participants for the CDAH study.

Childhood socio-economic status

Childhood SES was determined by three separate measures:
area-level SES, parental education and parental occupa-
tion(6,9,27,28). Area-level SES was based on residential postal
code identified from town or suburb of residence reported
by ASFHS participants. The postal codes were used to identify
the 1981 Australian census Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas
(SEIFA) Index of Relative Socio-economic Disadvantage(29,30)

score quarter: high (lowest disadvantage), medium-high,
medium-low and low (highest disadvantage). Parental occu-
pation and education were reported retrospectively in ques-
tionnaires at the CDAH follow-up. Participants reported

1985 Australian Schools Health
and Fitness Survey (ASHFS)
n 8,498 (ages 7–15 years)

Ages 7–9 years excluded from
dietary survey: n 2,909

Ages 10–15 years: n 5,589

Missing address data: n 224

Lost to follow-up: n 2,736

2001–2002 Childhood Determinants
of Adult Health (CDAH) tracing of

ASHFS participants

2004–2006 CDAH questionnaires
n 2,629 (ages 28–36 years)

Childhood and adulthood SES
data and adult dietary data

n 1,705

Participants with childhood area-
level SES measure: n 5,365

n 1,482

Fig. 1. Flow chart of the Childhood Determinants of Adult Health study
population.
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their father’s (biological father or male who lived with them
and was like a father) and mother’s (biological mother or
female who lived with them and was like a mother) highest
level of education and main occupation up to when the par-
ticipant was 12 years old. Parental education was categorised
into university, vocational or school only. Parental occupation
was categorised as professional/managerial, non-manual,
manual or not in the workforce. The highest level of education
and occupation reported for either parent was used in this
analysis.

Adult socio-economic status

At the CDAH follow-up, participants reported their residential
address, their highest level of education and their main occupa-
tion. Adult area-level SES categories were determined using res-
idential postal codes and the 2006 Australian census SEIFA Index
of Relative Socio-economic Disadvantage score quarters(29).
Adult area-level SES, education and occupation were categor-
ised to align with the childhood measures.

Socio-economic mobility

SES mobility was determined by change in the category of each
SES factor from childhood to adulthood and categorised as stable
high, stable intermediate, stable low, upward mobility or down-
ward mobility (Table 1). The stable categories indicated the par-
ticipant was in the same category at both time points, while
upward mobility indicated a higher level in adulthood than in
childhood, and downward mobility indicated a lower level in
adulthood than in childhood. Area-level SES categories at base-
line and follow-up were determined by the relevant SEIFA Index
of Relative Socio-economic Disadvantage scores at each time
point, meaning that a participant who remained in the same loca-
tion may have area-level SES mobility from childhood to adult-
hood, due to differences between the 1981 and 2016 SEIFA
Index of Relative Socio-economic Disadvantage rankings for
that area.

Dietary guideline index

Diet quality in adulthood was the outcome measure in this
study. Adult dietary intakewasmeasured using a FFQ and a food
habits questionnaire. The FFQ, derived from the Australian 1995
National Nutrition Survey and validated for use within Australian
populations(31,32), asked participants to estimate their frequency
of intake of 127 food and beverages over the previous year with
nine options ranging from ‘never or less than once per month’, to
‘six or more times a day’. Usual fruit and vegetable intake were
determined by two questions about how many servings of fruit
and vegetables they usually consumed each day and provided
examples of serving sizes (five response options ranging from
‘I don’t eat fruit’ or ‘I don’t eat vegetables’ to ‘6 or more serves
per day’). It was assumed that each reported frequency
equalled one serve(33,34), and frequencies were equated to
daily serves. For example, a report of consuming fresh fish
once per week was equated to one seventh of a serve of fish
per day. Participants also reported the type of milk they usu-
ally consumed (e.g. full fat, reduced fat and soya), whether
they usually trimmed fat from meat, and the type of spread
used for bread/crackers.

Diet in childhood, measured by a 24-h food record, was used
as a covariate in this study. The children were shown by trained
data collectors how to measure and record their food and drink
intake in a booklet using provided circles, rulers, andmetric cups
and spoons. The 24-h period started after a practice exercise and
each student was interviewed upon booklet collection to check
the entries. The survey design and collection and processing of
food record data were coordinated by the Department of
Community Services and Health, with assistance from the
Dietitians Association of Australia(35). The gram weight and
energy (kJ) content of each consumed item were converted to
equivalent proportions of standard serves(33) of food and bever-
age items. For example, 125 ml of milk was equated to 0·5 stan-
dard servings (250 ml) of dairy.

Diet quality in childhood and adulthood was assessed
using a validated age- and sex-specific dietary guideline index

Table 1. Definition of childhood to adulthood socio-economic status mobility categories

Mobility type Childhood* Adulthood

Area-level SES
Stable high High High
Stable intermediate Medium high or medium low Medium high or medium low
Stable low Low Low
Upward mobility Lower category than in adulthood Higher category than in childhood
Downward mobility Higher category than in adulthood Lower category than in childhood

Education
Stable high University University
Stable intermediate Vocational Vocational
Stable low School School
Upward mobility Lower category than in adulthood Higher category than in childhood
Downward mobility Higher category than in adulthood Lower category than in childhood

Occupation
Stable high Manager/professional Manager/professional
Stable intermediate Non-manual Non-manual
Stable low Manual/not in workforce Manual/not in workforce
Upward mobility Lower category than in adulthood Higher category than in childhood
Downward mobility Higher category than in adulthood Lower category than in childhood

* Childhood education and occupational status was determined by highest level of either parent, reported retrospectively by the participant in adulthood.
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(DGI)(34,36) based on the 2013 Australian Dietary Guidelines(33).
The daily serves of foods derived from the 24-h food record or
FFQ were used to calculate scores for eight DGI components
with the following maximum scores (minimum scores were
zero): variety of core foods (10 points); vegetables (10 points),
fruit (10 points), cereals/grains (10 points), dairy or alternatives
(10 points), lean meats or alternatives (10 points), water (10
points) and limiting discretionary foods high in added salt, sug-
ars, saturated fats or alcohol (20 points). The ninth component,
to replace foods high in saturated fat with unsaturated fat (10
points), was calculated in childhood as energy from unsaturated
fats/oils as proportion of total fats/oils, and for adulthood using
the responses to the food habits questionnaire questions about
trimming fat from meat and type of spread used. The DGI com-
ponents and scoring matrix are outlined in the online supple-
mentary material (online Supplementary Table S1). Partial
scores were given when a component was partially achieved,
for example five points were given for consuming one of the rec-
ommended two serves of fruit. The sum of component scores
gave an overall score with possible range 0–100. Higher scores
indicate stronger adherence to the dietary guidelines and better
diet quality.

Covariates

Language spoken at home was reported at ASHFS and was used
as a measure of cultural diversity, categorised as English,
European languages (primarily Italian and Greek) and other lan-
guages (primarily Vietnamese, Arabic or Chinese). Other cova-
riates were adulthood measures, including age (in years) at
CDAH follow-up. Marital status (living as single, living as
married) was self-reported in the questionnaire. Metabolic
equivalent task (MET) minutes of physical activity based on
self-reported duration and intensity of weekly physical activity
was determined using the validated International Physical
Activity Questionnaire long form(37). Total weekly MET minutes
were divided by 60 for total weekly MET hours of physical activ-
ity. Residential remoteness (major city, inner regional and outer
regional/remote) was determined by participant address and the
Accessibility/Remoteness Index of Australia(38). BMI, calculated
as weight in kilograms divided by squared height in metres, was
measured at study clinics with participants in light clothing and
no shoes. Height was measured to the nearest 0·1 cm using a
Leicester stadiometer (Invicta, Leicester, UK), and weight was
measured to the nearest 0·1 kg using a Heine portable scale
(Heine, Dover, NH, USA). For participants who did not attend
a study clinic, self-reported height and weight were used with
a correction factor based on discrepancies between the self-
reported and measured height and weight of clinic partici-
pants(39). An estimate of usual energy intake per day in mega-
joules (MJ) during the previous 12 months was derived from
the FFQ(40).

Statistical analysis

Participants were included in the analysis if they had childhood
and adulthood data for all three SES variables of interest (area-
level SES, education and occupation), dietary data and covariate
measures and were not pregnant at the CDAH follow-up (as

dietary intake may not represent usual intake). Linear regression
was used to determinewhether SESmobility was associatedwith
diet quality in adulthood. Supplementary analyses also used lin-
ear regression to determine associations between childhood SES
factors and adult diet quality and adulthood SES factors and adult
diet quality. The beta-coefficients represent difference in the
DGI score compared with the reference group. The analyses
were stratified by sex, as interactions were observed for adult
education and sex (vocational education and sex: P= 0·081)
and adult occupation and sex (not in labour force: P= 0·007).
The DGI scores were confirmed to be normally distributed by
visual inspection of sex-stratified histograms and Shapiro–Wilk
test results (P> 0·05).

Covariates were selected a priori based on empirical evi-
dence of associations with diet quality. Model 1 was unadjusted,
and model 2 adjusted for childhood diet quality(16,17), language
spoken at home and adult measures of age, marital status,
remoteness area, BMI, physical activity MET hours per week,
daily energy intake and SES (area-level SES models adjusted
for adult education, whereas the education and occupationmod-
els adjusted for adult area-level SES)(34,36,41). Adult education and
adult occupation were not used as covariates in the same model
due to collinearity (Spearman rank correlation coefficients for
males: 0·42; females: 0·48, both P< 0·001).

An approach motivated by Seaman et al.(42) was applied to
account for loss-to-follow-up. First, multiple imputation of
chained equations with fifty estimations was used to complete
(where necessary) data on ASHFS variables that predicted
loss-to-follow-up: sex, childhood age, language spoken at
home, area-level SES, academic performance reported by
the school (excellent, above average, average, below average
and poor) and type of school (government, Catholic or inde-
pendent). Second, inverse probability weighting was used to
weight the sample in the regression analyses according to
these variables, to reflect the original cohort of 5589 partici-
pants (10–15 years of age). Imputed values were used for
the weighting of the models but not as values of dependent
or independent variables in the models. All analyses were
conducted using STATA 16.1 (2019, StataCorp).

Supplementary analyses examined participant distribution in
two-way contingency tables of each combination of the SES
measures in childhood and adulthood (e.g. education and
area-level SES) and between the SES mobility measures.

Results

In 1985, 5365 of the 5589 eligible ASHFS participants aged
10–15 years completed the questionnaire field for town or
suburb of residence. At the CDAH follow-up, 2629 of these
participants (aged 28–36 years) completed the socio-demo-
graphic and lifestyle questionnaire (Fig. 1). Participants were
excluded from the analysis for the following reasons: missing
retrospective data on parental education or occupation
(n 753), missing adult SES data (n 30), did not complete the
adult dietary questionnaire or were missing dietary data
required to calculate DGI (n 91), pregnant at CDAH follow-
up (n 50), missing childhood dietary data (n 95) or missing
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adult covariate data (n 128). This left 1482 participants for
the analysis (27 % of the 5589 eligible baseline participants;
46 % male). The childhood characteristics that were associ-
ated with loss-to-follow-up and used in the stratification
and inverse probability weighting of the regression analyses
are shown in Supplementary Table S2 for all eligible partici-
pants and those included in the analysis. There was greater
loss-to-follow-up among participants who were male, resided
in a low area-level SES area, spoke a language other than
English at home and had below-average academic perfor-
mance. The mean childhood DGI score was slightly higher
among the analysis population than the eligible population.
The majority of participants reported speaking only English
at home (analysis population: 88 % of males, 90 % of females).

The mean (SD) age of participants at follow-up was 32·9 (1·8)
years for both sexes (Table 2). In adulthood, the majority of par-
ticipants weremarried or living asmarried, resided inmajor cities
and worked in a managerial/professional or non-manual role.
The mean (SD) adult DGI score was 51·1 (10·6) for males and
58·4 (11·3) for females. A greater percentage of participants
resided in the extremes of high or low SES areas in adulthood
(males: high= 32·7 %, low= 15·2 %; females: high= 33·5 %,
low= 14·4 %) compared with childhood (males: high= 23·7 %,
low= 7·8 %; females: high= 27·1 %, low= 6·6 %). A greater per-
centage of participants had attained university-level education
(males: 36·0 %; females: 44·2 %) compared with their parents
(males: 25·2 %; females: 23·9 %). The percentage of participants
not in the workforce was higher in adulthood (males: 3·7 %;
females: 22·1 %) compared with the percentage of parents not
in the workforce (males: 0·4 %; females: 1·5 %).

These differences between childhood and adulthood SES
are reflected in the SES mobility categories, particularly for
area-level SES where around 65 % of males and females had
either upward or downward mobility (Table 3). Participants
were considerably more likely to have upward (both males
and females= 37%) than downward educational mobility
(males= 17%; females= 18%). In comparison, participants were
more likely to have downward occupation mobility (males=
25%; females= 35%) than upward mobility (males= 22%;
females= 25%).

After covariate adjustment, there were no associations
between area-level SES mobility and DGI score for males or
females. The covariate with the largest attenuating effect was
attained education followed by childhood DGI score.
Compared with those with stable high education, a lower adult
DGI score was associated with stable-intermediate education
among males only (β= –3·9; 95 % CI: −7·0, −0·7) and for both
sexes: stable-low education (males: β= –5·5; 95 % CI: −8·9,
−2·1; females: β= –6·3; 95 % CI: −9·3, −3·4) and downward
mobility (males: β= –5·3; 95 % CI: −8·5, −2·0; females: β= –

4·5; 95 % CI: −7·2, −1·7). Compared with those with stable high
occupation, a lower adult DGI score was associated with stable
low occupation amongmales only (β= –4·9; 95 %CI:−7·6,−2·2)
and downward mobility among both sexes (males: β= –3·2;
95 % CI: −5·3, −1·1; females: β= –2·8; 95 % CI: −4·8, −0·8).
Childhood DGI score was the covariate with the largest attenu-
ating effect on the associations between occupationmobility and
education mobility and adult diet quality.

Results of supplementary analyses to separately examine the
associations between childhood SES factors and adult DGI score
and adult SES factors and adult DGI score are shown in
Supplementary Table S3. After covariate adjustment, there was
no association between childhood area-level SES or parental
education or parental occupation and adult DGI score for either
sex. In adulthood, formales only, comparedwith high adulthood
area-level SES, low adult area-level SES was associated with a
lower adult DGI score (β= –3·1; 95 % CI: −5·8, −0·5). Among
both sexes, there was a significant linear trend of lower attained
education level associated with lower DGI score. Compared
with those with university education, lower DGI scores were
observed for those with vocational education (males: β= –4·8;
95 % CI: −6·7, −2·9; females: β= –2·2; 95 % CI: −4·2, −0·2) or
school education only (males: β= –6·4; 95 % CI: −8·6, −4·1;
females: β= –6·4; 95 % CI: −8·4, −4·4). Compared with those
in managerial/professional roles, males in manual roles had
lower DGI scores (β= –3·9; 95 % CI: −5·8, −2·1), as did females
in non-manual roles (β= –2·7; 95 % CI: −4·8, −0·7).

Contingency tables of the distribution of participants
across the SES measures in childhood (online Supplementary
Table S4) and adulthood (online Supplementary Table S5)
and across the SES mobility measures (online Supplementary
Table S6) are shown in supplementary material. Supplementary
Table S6 shows that highest proportions of each sexwith upward
mobility in onemeasure and downwardmobility for anotherwas
for upward area-level SES mobility and downward occupational
mobility among females (11 %) and upward educationalmobility
and downward area-level SES mobility for males (10 %).

Discussion

This study aimed to examine associations between childhood to
adulthood SES mobility and adult diet quality. We found that
education and occupational mobility, but not area-level SES
mobility, were associated with diet quality. Participants with
upward educational and occupational mobility had similar adult
diet quality to those with high SES at both time points, while
those with downward mobility had poorer diet quality.

The results highlight the importance of educational attain-
ment. Compared with university-educated participants with a
university-educated parent, participants and their parents who
only completed school had the poorest diet quality (around
six DGI points lower), followed by those who had a lower edu-
cation than their highest educated parent (downward mobility)
(four to five points lower). Six points roughly equates to eating
three fewer serves of vegetables per day. Those with upward
educational mobility had DGI scores only one to three points
lower than those with stable university education. The results
are consistent with a 2010 CDAH study that found that the
participant’s education attainment attenuated the positive asso-
ciation between parental education and a healthy lifestyle score
(derived from: BMI, smoking, physical activity and intake of
alcohol, salt, skim milk, fish, meat, fruit/vegetables and use of
low fat spread)(6). Our results are also consistent with studies that
have reported that educational attainment attenuates associa-
tions between childhood SES measures and cardiovascular risk
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Table 2. Characteristics of the childhood determinants of adult health study participants
(Numbers and percentages; mean values and standard deviations)

Males (n 678) Females (n 804)

Characteristic n % n %

Childhood variables
Area-level SES quarter*
High 161 23·7 218 27·1
Medium-high 192 28·3 241 30·0
Medium-low 272 40·1 292 36·3
Low 53 7·8 53 6·6

Parent highest level of education†
University 171 25·2 192 23·9
Vocational 221 32·6 282 35·1
School only 286 42·2 330 41·0

Parent highest occupation†
Manager/Professional 373 55·0 434 54·0
Non-manual 132 19·5 155 19·3
Manual 170 25·1 203 25·2
Not in workforce 3 0·4 12 1·5

Language spoken at home‡
English 600 88·5 726 90·3
European languages 66 9·7 57 7·1
Other languages 12 1·8 21 2·6

Dietary Guidelines Index score, mean§
Mean 46·7 44·0
SD 12·2 11·7

Adult variables
Age years
Mean 32·9 32·9
SD 1·8 1·8

Marital status
Single 190 28·0 196 24·4
Married/living as married 488 72·0 608 75·6

Residential remoteness||
Major city 490 72·3 575 71·5
Inner regional 116 17·1 143 17·8
Outer regional/remote 72 10·6 86 10·7

Area-level SES quarter*
High 222 32·7 269 33·5
Medium-high 190 28·0 220 27·4
Medium-low 163 24·0 199 24·8
Low 103 15·2 116 14·4

Education
University 244 36·0 355 44·2
Vocational 257 37·9 206 25·6
School only 177 26·1 243 30·2

Occupation
Manager/Professional 400 59·0 379 47·1
Non-manual 43 6·3 205 25·5
Manual 210 31·0 42 5·2
Not in workforce 25 3·7 178 22·1

Dietary Guideline Index score‡
Mean 51·1 58·4
SD 10·6 11·3

BMI
Mean 26·7 25·1
SD 4·3 5·2

Physical activity – MET hours per week¶
Mean 63·8 51·9
SD 47·6 36·1

Energy intake – MJ per day**
Mean 11·8 8·9
SD 4·2 3·2

SES, socio-economic status; MET, metabolic equivalent of task.
* Area-level SES quarter defined using the SEIFA index, a measure of area disadvantage based on Australian census data: 1981 census for childhood, 2006 census for adulthood.
† Data collected retrospectively in adulthood – participants were asked to report their mother and father’s education and main occupation up until they were 12 years old. The highest
level of either parents was used.

‡ Other languages were primarily Vietnamese, Chinese and Arabic.
§ Dietary Guideline Index. A higher score on the range 0–100 indicates greater adherence to the 2013 Australian Dietary Guidelines and therefore better diet quality.
|| Determined according to the Accessibility and Remoteness Index of Australia.
¶ Metabolic equivalents of task hours per week, measured by the International Physical Activity Questionnaire.
** Daily energy intake (MJ) estimated from the FFQ.
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Table 3. Mean differences in the adult dietary guideline index score, by socio-economic status mobility
(Numbers and percentages; coefficient values and 95 % confidence intervals)

Males (n 678) Females (n 804)

SES factor

Model 1† Model 2‡ Model 1† Model 2‡

n % β§ 95% CI βc 95% CI n % β§ 95% CI βc 95% CI

Area level mobility‖
Stable high 84 12·4 Reference Reference 115 14·3 Reference Reference
Stable intermediate 141 20·8 –2·1 –5·1, 0·9 –0·4 –3·3, 2·4 150 18·7 –1·4 –4·1, 1·2 1·4 –1·2, 4·0
Stable low 16 2·4 –6·7 –14·3, 1·0 –3·9 –10·9, 3·1 9 1·1 –4·6 –10·2, 1·0 –2·8 –9·0, 3·5
Upward mobility 235 34·7 –1·2 –3·6, 1·3 0·0 –2·4, 2·4 267 33·2 –0·4 –2·7, 2·0 1·2 –1·1, 3·5
Downward mobility 202 29·8 –2·5 –5·1, 0·2 –1·1 –3·7, 1·4 263 32·7 –2·2 –4·5, 0·1 0·2 –2·2, 2·5

Education mobility¶
Stable high 93 13·7 Reference Reference 130 16·2 Reference Reference
Stable intermediate 105 15·5 –5·3 –8·5, −2·1** –3·9 –7·0, −0·7* 96 11·9 –1·9 –5·0, 1·3 –1·6 –4·9, 1·6
Stable low 111 16·4 –8·0 –11·2, −4·8*** –5·5 –8·9, −2·1** 139 17·3 –7·5 –10·3, −4·7*** –6·3 –9·3, −3·4***
Upward mobility 253 37·3 –3·9 –6·8, −1·0** –2·8 –5·8, 0·1 298 37·1 –1·2 –3·6, 1·1 –0·8 –3·1, 1·6
Downward mobility 116 17·1 –6·1 –9·5, −2·7*** –5·3 –8·5, −2·0** 141 17·5 –4·7 –7·5, −1·9** –4·5 –7·2, −1·7**

Occupation mobility e

Stable high 261 38·5 Reference Reference 246 30·6 Reference Reference
Stable intermediate 15 2·2 –0·3 –6·5, 5·9 –1·3 –7·8, 5·2 49 6·1 –0·5 –4·1, 3·1 0·0 –3·5, 3·5
Stable low 83 12·2 –6·0 –8·8, −3·2*** –4·9 –7·6, −2·2*** 26 3·2 –1·1 –5·7, 3·5 –0·3 –5·0, 4·3
Upward mobility 149 22·0 –1·6 –3·7, 0·5 –1·1 –3·2, 1·0 202 25·1 –1·8 –3·9, 0·3 –1·3 –3·5, 0·9
Downward mobility 170 25·1 –3·5 –5·6, −1·3** –3·2 –5·3, −1·1** 281 35·0 –3·5 –5·6, −1·5** –2·8 –4·8, −0·8**

SES, socio-economic status.
* P< 0·05.
** P< 0·010.
*** P< 0·001.
†Model 1 – unadjusted.
‡Model 2 – adjusted for childhood DGI score, language spoken at home, adult age, marital status, area of residence (major city, inner regional and outer regional/remote), physical activity (metabolic equivalents of task hours per week), BMI,
usual daily energy intake and adult SES factors as follows: area-level SES mobility adjusted for adult education level but not adult occupation due to collinearity between adult occupation and adult education. Education and occupation
mobility models adjusted for adult area-level SES.

§ The beta coefficients represent the difference in the Dietary Guideline Index (DGI) score compared with the reference group. The DGI was based on the 2013 Australian Dietary Guidelines. A higher score indicates greater adherence to the
guidelines (potential range 0–100).

‖ Area-level SES quarter defined using the SEIFA index, a measure of area disadvantage based on Australian census data: 1981 census for childhood, 2006 census for adulthood.
¶ Childhood data collected retrospectively in adulthood – participants asked about life growing up until the age of 12. The highest level of either parent was used.
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factors including obesity, smoking, unhealthy dietary practices
and poor diet quality(9,14,18,27).

The mechanisms whereby a higher level of education is asso-
ciated with better diet quality may relate to several factors,
including peer/social influence or higher income to support bet-
ter dietary variety and choices(43,44). A 2012 review indicated that
the social gradient of diet quality may be explained by the higher
costs of nutritious food(45). Higher education, particularly at the
tertiary level, may help equip individuals with the health literacy
and skills to seek out, interpret and apply information about
healthy diets(46,47). Nutritional knowledge has been shown to
have a slight mediating effect between education level and diet
quality(48–50), highlighting the importance of strategies to both
improve formal education opportunities and implement health
education campaigns, particularly targeted to those from
socio-economically disadvantaged backgrounds. These strate-
gies could be complemented by government policies such as
providing adequate welfare payments or subsidising healthy
foods to support affordability of nutritious diets(44,51,52).

There were some sex differences in the association between
occupational mobility and diet quality. Males who were out of
the workforce or in manual work and had parents in the same
category had DGI scores around five points lower than those
with stable managerial/professional occupational status, but
there was no significant difference for females in the same cat-
egories. Females may be more likely than men to be stay-at-
home parents which was not differentiated from being out of
the workforce in the questionnaire, reflecting the limitations of
using point-in-time occupation status to assess SES among
women who may have less linear career paths than men(53).
Among both sexes, compared with stable managerial/profes-
sional occupation, downward occupational mobility was associ-
atedwith slightly poorer diet quality (around three points lower),
while those with stable non-manual or upwardmobility had sim-
ilar diet quality. Our results are consistent with studies using
childhood data from the mid-20th century, which found that
compared with stable high (non-manual) occupational status
in childhood and adulthood, stable low (manual) status was
associated with poorer diet quality(19,20), while upward mobility
was associated with diet quality closer to the stable high
group(19).

Mechanisms whereby occupation is associated with diet
quality may relate to similar factors as education, e.g. income
potential, social and peer influence and capacity for implement-
ing nutritional knowledge(11). However, occupational status as
measured in this current study may not be a good indicator of
income. The parental measure is the highest occupation level
of either parent while the participant’s occupational status does
not account for a partner’s occupation. This, and that the partici-
pant may be younger and at an earlier career stage than their
parents, would also partly account for the high number of par-
ticipants with downward occupational mobility. Participants out
of theworkforce as stay-at-home parents could also contribute to
apparent downwardmobility among the population, particularly
among females. The correlation between education and occupa-
tion level in adulthood indicates that they are not independent of
each other, although they may have independent but synergistic
effects(54). If using only one measure as an indicator of SES,

education could be a more reliable measure than occupation
as it is often completed in young adulthood and is a more endur-
ing indicator of socio-economic circumstance and career oppor-
tunity than point-in-time occupation(13,53).

There were no associations between area-level SES mobil-
ity and diet quality for either sex. This may relate to discrep-
ancies between area-level and individual SES, evidenced in
the supplementary analysis by high proportions of partici-
pants with contrasting mobility (e.g. upward education mobil-
ity and downward area-level SES). A 2000 Canadian study
showed poor agreement between area-level SES, also deter-
mined by SES of census areas, and individual-level SES deter-
mined by parental occupation and a score based on income
and education required for the occupation(55). Examining
area-level SES in relation to diet quality or as a covariate
may be appropriate depending on how the area-level mea-
sure is defined and how it relates to the local food environ-
ment and opportunities to make healthy food choices.

In the supplementary cross-sectional analyses, low compared
with high adulthood area-level SES was associated with lower
adult diet quality among males, consistent with two cross-
sectional Australian studies from 2016 and 2017, where area-
level SES was also determined by the SEIFA index, although
these studies also found similar associations among women(3,56).
Among both sexes, there were significant linear trends for higher
adult educational attainment and better adult diet quality equat-
ing to around seven DGI points difference between participants
with a university education and those with school only. The dif-
fering associations between adult occupation categories and diet
quality for males and females could relate to manual and non-
manual gender role differences and social influences within
these occupational contexts(57). The limited significant results
and smaller effect sizes related to the childhood SES factors com-
pared with the adult analyses suggest that the results observed in
the SES mobility analyses are likely to be largely influenced by
the adult circumstances.

There are several limitations of this study, including the large
loss-to-follow-up from the original nationally representa-
tive sample of Australian schoolchildren aged 10–15 years.
Although the baseline sample was representative of schoolchil-
dren at the time, the current Australian population is much more
culturally and ethnically diverse than in 1985, which limits the
generalisability of results. Moreover, the analysis population
comprised only 27 % of the baseline eligible population. Of note
is that 753 participants were excluded as they did not retrospec-
tively report their parents’ occupation or education. This could
have introduced bias and unmeasured confounding related to
specific characteristics of the remaining study population.
However, the study population did have diversity of character-
istics and inverse probability weighting on variables that pre-
dicted loss-to-follow-up was applied to weight the sample to
reflect the original population.

The retrospective measures of parental education and occu-
pation may also have introduced error. However, validation
studies for retrospective measures of childhood SES have shown
good agreement for parental education(58) and moderate agree-
ment for father’s occupation, with misclassifications mainly aris-
ing from participants reporting a higher occupational level than
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reported by their mother in childhood(59). Categorising SES fac-
tors into broad categories is a previously used method(6,9,18), but
other approaches may be more precise, such as by relating spe-
cific occupations to a census derived socio-economic occupa-
tional index(27). However, this study was a secondary analysis
using available data, and specific occupation and family/house-
hold income were not measured at baseline or follow-up, so
more nuanced indexes or detailed outcomes were not able to
be derived. Effects of unmeasured confounding should also
be considered, such as lack of measures at both time points
for number of people living in the household. Dietary intake
was measured using a non-quantitative FFQ, and assumptions
were made to equate frequency to daily serves, which is likely
to have introduced some bias, although the method has been
validated(34,36,40). Although childhood diet was used as a covari-
ate in the adjustedmodels, the dietary measure in childhoodwas
a single 24-h food record intended as a snapshot of Australian
schoolchildren’s diet and may not reflect usual intake.
Analysis of the change in diet quality from childhood to adult-
hood was not appropriate due to the different dietary measure-
ment methods used at each time point. However, adjustment for
childhood diet is a strength of the study as childhood DGI did
have an attenuating effect on the associations between the
SES mobility variables and adult diet quality, consistent with pre-
vious studies reporting associations between child and adult diet
quality(10,17).

Another strength of the study is the separate examination
of the three SES factors, rather than using a composite
measure, to highlight how different dimensions of SES associ-
ate with diet quality potentially reflecting different mecha-
nisms. Few cohorts exist with adequate measures to address
this research question. The differing results between the three
SES factors in both the primary and supplementary analyses
highlight that SES measures are not interchangeable and
should be selected and interpreted based on plausible
mechanisms of how they may affect the health outcome of
interest(22). Any further work in developing a combined mea-
sure or index of SES mobility should consider these
differences of effect. The use of the validated Dietary
Guidelines Index derived from evidence-based dietary guide-
lines helps facilitate interpretation and comparability of
results as the index is food-based and structured around core
components of healthy eating that are commonly outlined in
national dietary guidelines worldwide(60).

In summary, educational and occupational SES mobility
was associated with adult diet quality. Improvement in SES
from childhood to adulthood, particularly education status,
may lead to diet quality outcomes similar to those with high
SES at both time points. However, it is noted that the overall
mean DGI scores among the cohort were low, indicating that
there is plenty of room for improvement in the diets of
Australian adults, even for those with the highest SES.
Improving diet quality at the population level could be fur-
thered by supporting educational attainment to help improve
health literacy and employment potential among younger
populations and implementing government policies to
enhance affordability of nutritious foods, particularly for those
with the greatest economic disadvantage.
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